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eftor your too morning's story you might want to examine some of the CIA'e 
records ott ita ming =Dr. King that I gave Ueorge J4MMinkr Walt tine awe afterI 
obtained to Li C.A. 77-U97. 

They axe not o the natcro 4 raw-Land 	tb vote fx,x4coltve TLey aft auklit 
OX4241VtIva Mte m= black Meatith" Goii.041,proima. 

What I gava Qeorge is of this mature. At involved a eleur CLII revocation. that 
its plait:Wel operations were illegal wad its aontiountion of tha use of a datesido 
infant 	after he red:weal to be tuned Ci4Sr tO taw 	• (2bicu hie xtt 	te.) 

God Wawa that there is that 1 did mos gut bat Ireoeived as much on King slono 
ea you report for ell pampa. 

The anima for admitted mithholdrrange fro the ludierous and spurious to false 
esearing, accept ed by she court. 

Boma of what I co hot have given georgo smug to be the kixi o: 	7atee: flad 
la a mania packasa notes of people he was to cell, bilin for clothing Aix-banes, 
oallitGgioardt with notes on thee, alto. 

Una man mote identified a neigthor of .ialtUoca. I wrote L. but ul,v.5r cat 
SA answer. donning 4erlileckA 

Thin ease of mi4e is now bcforo the sp)cale court. At the district level it mus 
be-,Ora John ...owis auth. Lica i0114MXI his usual pructiaeo, of 4rewiz atv,-itrY Jativ-
mat mlth materiel facto in dispute end of accepting anything, no matter how 
mediae, proviie4b.1 VW eArreutive aw.aaiaa. 

The GIA44 1A0P424at :maw whet eresiZont Johnson acid an4 boliuved wham DT. King 
wee killed and as I recall it also undertook to interfere with oommasorative efforts. 
•de wears to have been one of name prominence and of en Angletadian politic41 

view. 

darold ielaberg 


